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CENTRAL BOARD HUTEC 
A pril 3,1945
.Oh© p residen t c a lle d  the m a tin g  to  order and the  minutes of the  
/a rc h  13 moating were read and approved*
Bakk© reported  th a t  Vine© Wil3on, chairman of the  Minor Sports 
Coma'tfcoe, Lad subm itted a request fo r  #35*90 to  purchase a ease 
o f am,amir. Ion fo r th e  R ifle  Team* The board approved th i s  appro­
p ria tio n  to  the  Minor Sports Committee*
The name o f Hugh, Edwards was suggested fo r  Aber hay .lanager* 
since fJdwarda Is  me of the  th ree  e l ig ib le  rr»en on the campus* the
board agreed th a t i f  he would accept the o s l t lo n , he would be
the manager fo r  t  i s  year* Mwar- s accepted and tbore  .'ore, .he
w il l  be in  charge of th e  p lans fo r  Acer Day*
Ba&gley moved C entral Board award Jeannette  Bald*© a sweater fo r  
being Y ell Queen fo r two years* ’SacKenalo seconded and the  o tion  
carried*
Bakke aald the  Country Glub could not o,.en the g o lf course to  a l l  
pooole but t  -ose w ith memberships in  th e re  home towns might be 
able to  u; © the course as v is ito rs*
iCerr moved C entral Board appropria te  to  the Coffee Hour 25*00 
or expenses fo r  t...e quarter*  The Coffee Lour Committee w il l  be 
rospons b le  fo r  keeping expenses a., a min'.natal and fo r  superv is­
ing o ther committees working w ith them* fa ck e tt seconded"* and 
t  a© mot loti c a r r ie d ,
.‘loyd suggested C en tral Board revive the  custom of a member who 
was absent w ithout an excuse t r e a tin g  the  o ther members o f the 
board to  candy o r  cokes or something and everyone agreed to  th i s  
p roposal«
fleet ing ad .-formed •
Su© Sami'* 1 s 
S ecretary
A 4 3 ; ; :a U i tL A y j  ^ JJ* l a  $ j s i a v i i u -
B la ir , .-".lnkado, /loyd , saekett , Burdick m rtt
Presents B dgley, Brig..®# C stle , MacbenEio, b llla v o u , Bakke, Kerr,
